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TTON’S VERSION OF GAMEY'S STORY
*■ /

ovincial Secretary Relates His Side Amid Shower of Caustic Comment

PROVOKES MUCH SHARP CROSS.-FIRING
- •

Touch on Campaign Fund 
Distress Signals AppearLast Witness For Defence

Much AttentionAttracts
Describes His Several Meetin0s With Gamey and Subjects Dis- 

cussed- Never Trusted Member for Manltoulin-Not Surprised 
at His Failure to Support Government.

The trump card of the defence In the he ®f satj6fact[„n to < parlgi May 4,-King Edward left the Montreal. May 4. — (Special.)—“The
bribery scandal was played yes.eraay , the £eu|01. counsellor for the prosecu- T Illvalides Railroad station v> his way strike is as far from 
when Hon. J. R. Stratton went Into the ^ «on in the “K' lost to Cherbourg before noon to-day, amid ever, and understand the men have re
box. For four hours the big biandDess and, flushlug, warned the the boomiug of 100 cannons and the ac- jetted my proposal that they accept
vincial Secretary occupied the s an . ]awyer that he would not be frighten- c]amations of an enormous ciowd. The the same clause as did the Street Ra 1- 
complacent almost to the degree of ex- ed, that he must not be so sharp. ceremonies at His Majesty's departure way men a few weeks ago. the same
operation duAng the early hours of his F.eHn* and were on the ,ime elaborate and .pea-giving a partial recognition of the
experience, he gradually gare w y ^ ^ lhe 8am>e ,£or mine," hotly taçular scale as on h.s arrival here, union.'' This statement was

assaults o r- ieaponded Mr. Blake. President Loubet, iu a state coach, call- close on midnight by Mayor Cochrane.
The ancient political feeling was flg- ed at tbe British embassy and drove

uri"6 t0 r™DMreBltekemw«e^nted i with the King thru the avenues on both j
with0 his recent’ change of principles in I sides of which troops and large crowds quiet all day, but the teams.ers of e

the cit y are "out. Pit teen nundi ed teams 
standing idle and another fifteen 

added
unemployed.

-
Irish Leader Asserts That England 

Will Not Have Such a 
Chance Again.

Attempt of Mr. Blake to Force Mr. Stratton to Produce Records 
Showing Disposition t>f Cash Used In Contest Provokes a 

Storm in the Investigation.

Settlement Far Off as Ever, Says 
Mayor, Who Holds Midnight 

Conference.

Expresses Warm Appreciation of the 
Reception Accorded Him 

in Paris. -
The long . looked - for fight over the quiry- He wanted to find out if there 

„ . fi-pere- . ,, . ,.vitn*. the waB a source and then to see whetherLondon, May 4. — The Irish secre eudmlBnlbllity of evidence touching the £rom that goul.L.e jt camo Vpon ,ll9
tary, Mr. Wyndham, to-day formally Llberal campaign Fund began yester- , suggestion of chancellor Boyd Mr.

second reading of the Ir.sh afternoon, when, with Hon. J. R- 1 Blake proceeded /y temporarily drop
tond bill in the House rf Comtona stratton the witness box. S U.] ^ ^M^Tthe’counsel for the 

John Redmond, the Irish le r, P K. C., asked fo-r some pertinent. prosecution attempted to do, but he
porting the motion, said, never before, partjcui,arg> e, F. B. Johnston strong- was held up before he had asked a 
since the Act of lAilon, had an Eng.lsh contended that the size and source j dozen questions. When he ask «1 If
minister had such » chance as Mr. q( the R,1S8 government's cbmpalfn |-^m0‘rey Mag'^pent for’electlon pur-
Mr. Wyndham now had. me ianu fufid bore no ,elationsh p to the p,)ses Mr. Johnston made a long argu-
lorde ‘and tenants were In complete cbiarge9 aga|nst the Provincial Secre- meat to show that this question should

almost all the eytenl.al chancellor Boyd seemed half- not be answered. Mr. Stratton also
bad îeturned a - . . Q „ pleaded that he should not be ques-

incllned to agree with hims. «. tloned on matters of this kind. A warm
upon this “bill and torti- Blake argued with Just a slight show argument ensued Mr. Blake was In-

/ a vote of confidence. ot heat that the alleged bribe money slstent. Mr. Johnston was determined
Wyndham refused the reason- ,d ot be satisfactorily tiaued In j that the campaign fund should not be 

6an. tioned by ootli °°u a 1 . „ gone into, and the Chancellor appeal—hament* functioned r,y ^ ^ other way. His argument was =d to agree with him.
attention by the

settlement as
moved the + '

made
1under the vigorous 

Blake until, when he left the tzox at 
4 in the afternoon, he presented the 

serious individual.

Over 1500 Teamsters Oat.
The longshoremen have been

agreement on 
points.very .... the Irish party 
to Westminster with a mandate i‘om 
the people upon 
fled b 

If Mr. 
able amé
the landlords and tenants, the 
party washed their hands of all respou accorded cai eful 
slbtllty.

aspect of a very
Mr. Strnttja's Story. _ sharp repartee from Mr. Stratton, were massed. His Majesty wore 

when some reference was made to the jrunlform of a British admiral, 
•ntirely in accord with that of other conduct of the government.

COQ fhp defence II-> denied “You consented to the same thing for witnesses for the defence, lie aeniea m year6j„ observed the witness as
""unhesitatingly every single fact assert, j hg shQt a -triumphant glance at Ills 

by Gamey, that was calculated to 
cempromlse him or the government.
Any correspondence or negotiations be-

athe whole issir. Stratton's story on In a are toarehundred mencarriage following that of the King and of thethe__ army
were Premier Combes No cargu ,a being moved from

the movement of heavy
tnethe President

and Foreign Minister Delcasse, the lat- wharves; — -
ter wearing- for the first time thfi Grand freight in the city In connection witn - - Rejec,llon M,n> Hell,

wit Against wit. Cross of tne Victorian Gréer, be dhwed i the Canadian Pacific Railway, the / rejected, the Irish
"No I suffered it." was the character- Upon him yesterany by King Edward.,; Grand Trunk, the Interco.omal ana ii me p. i driv-en back into the ships would give a 

Istic reply, and the cunning cross-ex- There wa sa continuous roar of “Vive the various steamship companies, h P P warring passions and con- tng.
amlner glared at the Provincial Secre- je R0j" along the route, thru tne Ave temporarily ceased. ti hones" With all his heart, hè Legal Battle Was Expected,
tary as the faint titter went over the ; nue de Mangny, over the Pont Alex Companies Affected. nraved that such a state ot things ! jt ha* been known, ever since the
ro°"lv, t*}d iS meiVnmaz ! audre’ t0 the K>plaUade des Invalldt3' R goes without saying that this n<>t arjBe u would bs little short termg of the commission were framed,
and fhrutit and sidestepped in tne < | Decoration» isnmcron». strike is in sympathy with th„ g . traeir were the gove-rnment to throw , . u *ilp trialfng feat ot wit against wit. Altogether ! Thg °at'“a was sumptuously decm.. shoremen. There is no question a* to ^X^^aen cpportun.ty, which, that the great legal battle of the trial

5F\arL^r°™HnarfESaF4-' Smt1101 r6lUrn TsloVZTyeZLy TZnoon. 8.

ir^sSHr i ss T-r S BB, -sr-a- sntJt n,:rw will be sufficient fo- the i,nd President Loubet holding n long Donnelly. T noma* These include Balfour spoke In support of the meas- . ade objection.s,rK£sK"«.3ssrs srtus?ü*«s~ssa -* -u-m b, ‘‘J "S*1. -",;. ! «1 and amited to III. rhaanns cm.vd. '^at b-apl- —,^rln^' '>r lhe Unlonlata far twenty yanta. the defence, -that theee are matter»
mission before the conclu e e hp Uain and depairted for Cher- are n lir„ ; They had resisted Mr. Gladstone's bill, m n0 w'ay relative to the enquiry. The
week' bourg, where a Frenn^, squadron is d«»ve|T of Œ hot ver 1 beci.» it was inextricably bound up “ th,at money was put up q.i pre

vailing to render him farewell honors.- effort wfil be made to ^plaX in Home Rule. The security for the is aLTtem The tact that it was
Cherbourg, May 4.-The royal train ull! be made to reP‘a" loan was ample, and the idea of the ^ is admntea^ ^e«berg w the jw,.

arrived here at « o'clock this evening. the 1 a ... ble „ FonrPll. Irish repudiating their obligations was P 1 party or by the petitioners is rf-
A salute of 1n0 guns was f- ed from ___„ifr_ .f imaginary. cessaitlv a fact to be admilted, btt
the fort in honor of His Majesty. Care Altho there is no unnatural s,8m f intention of the Bill. rheXnmce of these m-aneys the people
was exercised in bringing the train trouble, there have been■ ■“CJ> p^.The bill was not intended to make contributed th s fund, ’we submit,

the thru Cherbourg to prevent the King ^^distrte have r«- p#ople loyal- or to raake them Honae can throw no light whatever upon this
being incommoded by the crowds. At militia force of the djstrm* have re Rulers or Unionists. It was simply ^ ‘“i"
ail/the places thru which the train ceived oiders tr> be in readiness to intended to BU,bstitute a good system 4 y*
passed on its way from Paris, crowds move at a moments nenqf,. ana at land tenure for a bad one, and toRev. J. F. Gaughan of Ma.nltoulin and , assembled and cordially greeted the midnight the Mayor gnd Col Gordon adfe*tc,r;jn!t gore, rhe t^nds was ad-

Walter J. Boland, solicitor. From 11 ; royal visitor with cheers. are conferring together at the Di glr IIenry Campbell - Bannerman, ^,at X. but that the gou ce was un-
A second salute was fired when His Hall.____________________ the Liberal leader, said the terms of .bUtb lato Sought other

Majesty entered,the arsenal, and when ; the pill should be closely investigated ™porUlnt"f!,w he considered it a vitalsjSTssfsrJ: SüTaSes dinkji ||f ii|f jjBKfOS 'îrtf.ï'.w" e*» °»
played "God Save the King." lUlHllU Ul MIL UI llllUI’U Mr. Russell, Libera) - Unionist sup- h ..that , can

King Edward was met hy Admiral munriniiin m vnnriirn P»rt=d the second reading, altho he . ” pp » thp ~.e a* rlearlv and

HICR ISifi I IQPHIfr•- srst^s r«s.vssrembarked on a launch of the Maritime IHUIILHUlllU HI lUl.UllIU M, D|llon pressed upon the govern- this f^i the money
authorities, and was conveyed to the ____ _____ ment that the amendments drafted by an 1 ... v Lord shins not
Victoria and Albert, the royal yacht. ------- the National Committee are the mini- „th!" » " “ Mt of evidence

mum of the Irish popular demand. The
Attorney-General for Ireland. John At j^ d ..that we are dealing with spe- 
kinson, said the government had no "V ’ . _ . h Mr Gamev *n
.-eason to be dissatisfied with th» .le- f n Hoh g „ p,edges himself to this 
bate, and that It wm prepared to give (haf thpse monPys came from the 
fair and candid consideration to all ket of Mr stratton on two particu- 
th» amendments. ]ar occasions. New. you want to

The debate was then adjourned. draw tbe ehqulry to show that funds
may be derivable from some source or 
other, which may have been paid in 
this way.” ''S

Xty M»ïe It Wider.
To this Mr,' Blake replied that he 

had no

Should Cat Both Ways.
“This investigation," said the latter, 

"should be with reference to both >idea 
if It is to be gone on with "

"Certainly, let it be," replied Mr, 
Blake quickly.

The Chancellor argued that, follow* 
ing these lines, there was no telling 
where the enquiry would finish- Also 
he contenfled that the^prosecutlon had 
closed Its Investigation. It had rested 
Its case, and now It was proposed to 
widen the enquiry.

"I don't want to widen the investi
gation a hair's breadth," declared Mr. 
Blake emphatically.

Alt effort was then made to con
duct the cross-examination along less 
direct lines, but It was not successful. 
Mr. Johnston was Jealously standing 
guard over the campaign fund. He 
objected to every question affecting It.

Information la Limited.
The legal controversy developed lhe 

fact that the prosecution Is not likely . 
to get much Information concerti ng 
the campaign fund from Hon. J. It. 
Stratton. Mr. Stratton was singularly 
ignorant of any fund outsider of pro
test moneys. It was the affair of the 
Ontario Liberal Association, he said, 
of which organization he professed to 
know little or nothing. He did not 
know the secretary. He had no know
ledge of the treasurer.

Thus adjournment found the commis
sion undetermined as to the admissi
bility of this evidence- It is clear 
that one of the most important Issues 
of the investigation hangs In the bal- 
lance- Their Lordships' decision,which 
is to be given this morning, is awaited 
with the keenest interest.

bench, and the Commission adjourned, 
cn the understanding that Their Lord 

decision this morn- ‘
tormentor.

/
\\

Jt 9iV/A
\Kl >ÿ4 / i let counsel for

STRATTON IELLS HIS STORY.,/y
Take» Stand After Two Other Wlt- 

neeec» Have

Hon. J. R. Stratton consumed 
attention of the Commission, with theHAN, JAMES R. STRATTON. Source 1» a Secret.exception of a few minutes devoted to

to thinktween Sullivan and Gamey he knew 
nothing of and did not propose to be 
bound thereby. He repudiated Frank 
entirely.

I o'clock until the court adjourned at j
was

4
Seat, att a Premium. ^ o'clock, th^Brovinclal Secretary

fair sprinkling of ladies present, and Mr. Stratton took the stand, this s-d- 
their smart gowns contributed a de- light was thrown on the case: 
gree of color to the scene. Frank Sulli- Mr. Blake: I may say that we still 
van was an Interested witness of the continue to get a large 
embarrassing position of the man anonymous letters, and some of th.m 
whose name he has so frequently .used giving a lot of vague hints asi to' tart 
since the present situation developed. , source and that source and the other 
Gamey. too. cool, just a trifle cynical source: but. My Lords the most of 
and confident, sat directly In front of them are so vague that It is■ tmpos- 
Mr. Stratton, and seemed to enjoy the ; s.-ble for us to follow them up> and

others seem to be so unlikely that we 
do not feel like following thèm up. 

L , . Now, My Lords, the only reason. I
During the three hours his counsel ,mke this statement Is that I do 'not

led him gradually over the whole story. xvafit that peoplc should hereafter be 
the game was easy. Each incriminât- ' ab]e t0 ?ay that there was this source 
lng circumstance was denied in toto i of jnvestigation that did not prove to 
tfnd In many cases explained with amaz- i bp (rue j walit ft to be publicly known 
ing plausibility. I that If these gentlemen have got an-/

"A total fabrication: entirely false: ; ,patters that they really conceive to 
nothing of the kind ever occurred ; it is ^ Qf in.,pcrtance, they must bring it
not true." all in an emphatic manner, Mr Mcpherson. the solicitor, be-
were the phrases which punctuated fau£e we cannot pay any attention to 
Mr. Stratton’s statements frequently. these letters with vague information, 
All these negatives referred to Gamey s jf thpre js anytbing behind their
story of corruption manipulate 1 by , char„e they mu9t come forward and 
the Provincial Secretary. make It in the usual way. I do not

And Then th.-Vlrcworkn. ' want. My Lords, it to be said here-
And then came the fireworks! Mr. | after, that I wrote you this and I sent 

Blake seemed to light on the suave 
Mr. Stratton with all the pent up en-

after state secrets.number of

Prainilc Efforts of Defence to Pre
vent Probing Into Contest Funds.

Warm Note of Thanks.
Paris, May 4.—President Loubet has 

received <rom King Edward. at Cher-i 
bourg 'the following telegram:

"Before leaving French soil, I desire 
warmly to thank you for

Men New on Walk Out 
Many Others 

Are Idle.

Nearly 3000
aryl Then in regard to your being left in rhav;.e v 

of the protests, whence did :h* fund* (or 
paying In the deposit—I think you had na 
many as

Nproceedings Immensely.
Explains Each Detail.

once more 
the friendly welcome, you, your gov
ernment and the French people have 
accorded me in France and (luring my 
sojourn In Paris, the souvenir .of which 
neveF will be effaced from my memory."

Altho King Edward has left the city 
the Parisians are still making merry 
over his visit. j

Open air dancing is In full progress 
all over the city, and It is accompanist 
with the usual popular ,rejoicings cus
tomary during such celebrations. The 
merry makers are favored with mild 
springlike weather, and promise to keep 
up their revels until dawn.

The King will spend the night on 
board the royal yacht, which will not 
sail for England until to-rrorrow morn
ing!.

18 nr 1» deposits—you would need 
118.000 or $10,000 Independently of the 
other expenses connected ffldt these mat
ters. ,

Mr Johnston: Just wait a mome.il. » e 
that ooint that these are matters 

relative to this enquiry. Hie

These are the different crafts and 
number of men on strike:
Banders- Laborers' t nton 
Iron Moulders' Lnlon .....
Carpenter»' Union .................
Cement Parlor»' Union ....... 700
•jla»» Worker» ...
'benither Worker» ..
Cooke re’ Union ....

DETROIT I* VITES LORO MIN10
... «50j 
... 480

nay on 
in no wayMichigan Metropoll* Determined fo 

Show It» Appreciation. Would
720

Continued on Pace 5.intension of widenlrrg the cn-Drtrolt, May 4.—-Thi* city I» jm»pariug to
..........  60 contribute to the reception of Lord and
..........  70 j Lady Minto when they visit Windsor, in
..........  4?* Tact Canada's Governor-General Is also

7
(HIDING GAMBLING JOINTS. r*

Commission Han Secret Liât Show
ing: All Keepers and Patrons.

to visit Detroit. A committee of the city 
v 5725 | vlslt«d Windsor to-day to urge this. Au.ud-

The coopers went out on strike yea- dress was presented by the Mayor of De
ficit and replied to by the Mayor of Wind
sor, In which be said. "These two elfes 
are one In spirit and In interests. Any
thing tiiat will further strengthen our 
friendship Is good and we wi. ’i to do what
we can to aid you In carrying out the In-'DllUi madc a tour of alleged gaming 
vlfatlon which you have extended to our 
Governor. We will be glad to deliver our 
geests to you on your tide, or have you satisfactory, 
lake charge of them on our side of the 1bal a 
liver and escort them across."

•Thank you," replied Mayor Maybury.
"Perhaps It would seem wore lilting for us 
fo escort them aer ies the boundary line.
•nr committee would prefer. 1 think, to 
come to Windsor."

Col. Frank .1. Hocker, one 
hers of the'C'jfzeus’ Committee, oft.-re.I ihc 
services of Ills yacht Vita for die party In 
crowstng. The offer wasucegpted :tnd Col.
Heeker was appointed rtmSinodore of the 
~.f, „f vaehls and launch"kkhat is expect, 
ed to convey the yaetet with the dlstlngu *h 
ed partv aboard.

Gen. ti. M. Duffleld. Ommi-=»ioner fowl-,
Cvi Harrab, Aid Magee and City Clerk 
Gaston were appointed a commit: ’e to ar
range for bhe re.-opt I on of the part v. which 
Is also expected to include the Mayors ot 
Windsor, Walkerville and Sandwich.

The plan suggested ts to have an escort
for the Governor-General's parte formed
of the Michigan naval reserves, the ill droit 
companies of tbe - ‘ate mültja find
moot k,. ------- .1 -, ' . "
Wnvup. The party nod effort will rnnko a 
bri<*f circle of the down-tow,1 streets, to be 
followed by an informal reception at tne 
Ri.swdl Hmiee, at which the Ladies oni- 
mlttc.e will also entertain Lady Minto.

The announced hostility of the new Police 
Commission to gambling Joints Is hearing 

Saturday night Inspector Hall, ac
companied by Policemen Crowe, Dynes and

terday morning. This' strike affects six 
firms in the city. An increase of 5 
cents is asked, making wages line an 
hour, instead of 20 cents ns at present. 
There Is also a demand for a decrease

i
fruit.Continued on Page 4.

The Special Committee of the City 
Council, appointed to deal with the 
electric power question, met again yes
terday, for a few minutes before the 
Council meeting. Copies of the city'» 
bill at present before the Ontario leg
islature were handed out to the mem
bers for their consideration-

The bill is very comprehensive, the 
opening clauses providing that every 
city, town or incorporated village shall 
have the right to acquire lands, etc., 
to utilize water and steam power to 
generate electric power, and enter in
to contracts w ith all parties, Pith ir 
municipal or private, fpr the supply
ing of electricity, either as heat, light 
or power. j

May pfproiiriale Land.
The usual expropriation powers

EMPEROR WILLIAM AT ROME. l
CHAIR OFFERED TORONTO MAN houses, and the result thereof was most 

On the one hand they found 
number of places which Ï 

have heretofore been regarded as "Joints" 
hove gone out of business, temporarily or 
otherwise, and this Is ascribed to the re
cent active crusade against gambling. On 
the other they successfully raided another 
-resort." and

in time.Reviews 25,000 Troops on Plains of 
C'entecelle.Mt. Allinon Unlver»l*y. SarkvIlTe, N.

B. Invite» Rev. W. WaUon,
-4» __ -

St. John. N.B., May 4.—Tho Committee 
of Ilegf-nts of Mt. Allison University, Sack- 
villc, N.B., appointed to secure a succes
sor to Dr. Stewart, who recently resigned

ill U ! Strikers* Hanks Growing:.
The striking carpenters' ranks were 

swelled to the extent of twelve yester
day. These had been working in the 
employ of J- H. 
peculiar situation has cropped up as 
the result of this strike. The mill men 
who have heretofore supplied the boss 
carpenters with lumber now refuse to 
sell to those carpenters who have 
agreed to pay the increased scale de
manded by. the men. Lumber now Is 
purchased by them out of town. This 
act on the part of the millmcn is de-

fi Rome, May 4.—Owing to the recent 
(Jfevy rains, the military review in 
™peror William's honor to-day did not 
occur on the regular parade ground, 
but took place at Centocelle on a large 
plain five miles from tills city, a pic
turesque spot stretching to the Cam
pagne Romana and near the ruined 
Aqueducts- 
about 25,000 men. Emperor William 
recalled the fact that on the same field 
he had reviewed 50,000 men with the 
late King Humbert. Notwithstanding 
the distance of Centocelle from Rome 
it was estimated that 100,000 persons 
gathered to witness the magnificent 
spectacle.

The two sovereigns, the two Ger
man Princes, Crown Prince Frederick 
William and Prince Eitel, and four 
Italian' Princes and their suites and 
three hundred officers in brilliant uni
forms, their accoutrements sparkling 
in the sun, formed a brilliant picture. 
Queen Helena witnessed the review 
from a state carriage. Her Majesty 
and the other members of the royal 
and Imperial parties were heartily 
cheered. The Emperor showed great 
Interest in the bearing of the troops 
and highly commended the famous 
Bersaglleri Regiments.

Stale Luncheon at Embassy.
The Emperor and his sons lunched at 

the German Embassy accredited to 
the Quirlnal immediately following the 
review. The Palazzo Caffarelll. as the 
German Embassy Is known, was bright 
with flowers. No ladies were present 
at the lunch, owing to the absence at 
the German Empress, and to the fact 
that the Ambassador of Germany, 
Count Von Konts Von Mazin. Is not 
married. Fifty persons were present.

Smith & Co. A of thn mem-
secured uatuuH at other

^ the chair of theology, have offered the
Victoria, B. C., May 4- The Brit- rjjnjr t(> Rev. \V. <i. Watson of the 'lY>rento

ish Columbia legislature has adjourned Conference, and he e;guided liis willingness 
, . . to accent. He is spoken of as one of the
for a week in order that the charges 1.ig|Dg scholars of the West.

places.
The place raided was 102 York-street, 

Here they arrived akept by John Aber. 
short time alter midnight, and as a yre- 
huinaiN precaution held ugll outside At. 
the giveu signal the raid was 
Aoer uad just ume to gntb *ui. h i... i n-KI n-bi-n'' n;

of corruption in connection with the 
proposed grant of valuable lands in, 
Southeast Kootenay, to

The troops numbered eueeted.
___ __ _ i the cards and

a* dollar~biiT wbich wefevou the taldcoc-

did not elude the' police by,going up- 
btatrs and getting into bed 
taken were: Benjamin 
street;

Reduction in Coal.
the Columbia zThe price of our celebrated Plymouth 

ana w , ! Coal is $<>.50 per ton for nirt, stove andand Western Railway, the bill repu- sizè8, and $5.50 for pea. Now is
dialing which was to day assented to | the time to place your order; call and 
by the Lieutenant - Governor, may be j Kee us. James H- Milnes & Co., phones 
fully investigated. The fact that the | Main 2379 and 2380, SO East Kiug- 
bill repudiating the grant# to the rail- street. 
way is no wiau will add complications 
to the deal, as a large army «>£ lot a let's 
have staked the lands in question, and 
claim rights both under the Land and 
Mining Acts. The government is de
termined to bring out all the facts in 
connection with the de d. and counsel l'itt.-"iirg, I'a., May 4. The ••ight'i •»!«*:»* 
win v. r.. r\ . -,a ,v. ... r-. niai <"n\ent!on of the Amalgam it »vl -R . (j n,> ie:cd ° aid the w ork ot the .i |ntlon of Street Railway Employe» qiivii'-d 

pe< ill committee a; ponv. for th.it jj^re to-day with 230 delegate» y vs nf fro n 
purpose. In the legislature, to - day, , a” ports of the country. President W. D. 
in moving f«»r an ' ndjourumeut loi a f liqn presided. •
wcek. which may he lengthened, the j , -------------------------------
Premier, Prior, said that the govern- I Nothifig but the finest goods at Thomas
ment was most anxious to obtain all ——-----------------------------
the evidcu in connection with the | Corona Pru.tmeat is delicious. Try it. 
matter now before the special commit- j 
tee- Ho paid it was a very serious 
matter, and the country, as well as KILGOPR-On Monday, 4th May, at 11

Maitland place. Toronto, the wife of Tho». 
A. KiLgmiv of a daughter.

he was taken, and William Uojvun»
Continued on Page 5.

Ul«, Tue otheis 
; Copeland, vl York-

24S West IKug-street: Samuel Merkayetes, 
24S West King-street, and Hike Sty.

Aber bad $13.50 and tbe others lesser 
sums when arrested. Aber was up on a 
similar charge a short time ago. but got 
Off on the plea that they were simply piay- 
ing for the cigars.

They all appeared Monday morning, 
pleaded not guilty and elected to be tried 
by a Jury. They were remanded
Frj fl H V

The* fact ha» leaked out that the police 
It has a ! commissioners are carrying uu a secret 

cn niii.'iisrn rhut is calculated to land the

AVALANCHE KILLS TWO.
Five Thousand Ton* o* Stone Sweep 

Down on Party.

Sydney, N.S.. May 4.—Two men. 
Nathaniel March and George Lambert, 
natives of Kennedy's Bay, Newfound
land, were killed ,and five others had 
a milaculous escape from an avalanche 
of 5000 tons of stone, which «lid down 
the side ef George's River above the 
steel company’s quarries at 0 o'clock 
this morning. When the men saw It 
coming, all ran for a place of safety, 
but these two were buried beneath the 
immense mass. One of the bodies can 
be seen with ten tons of stone upon it. 
and it is likely both will be recovered 
this afternoon. Both victims were 
single and twenty years old.

of l ulled States reculais 'rom Fort granted to municipalities are covered' 
by the pt-ôvlslons of the bHl, any dam- 

determinea

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SOOTOH 
Has both strength and flavor. In the ordinaryages to be 

way, according to the, present act in 
force. Power is also given to Join with

Street it nil way .Men in Convention.

The Wide Brimmed Derby. ^ fryJury- ~ they were rtmauded Wj^ll aDy other municipal body or bodies,

sis! inmii m&wzwestward and north- wifne,g h„x. During the past two weeks cost may be paid out ,tne , 
ward. The Dincen Com- n,ts have been complied under the dlrec- moneys without being again submitted 
have specially import- tier ot the board of every Jolut In the city, to the people, but requiring a two- 
ed a splendid selection the frequenters the hangers-on and Hie thirda vote of the Council present.

them- nil ni'i.-es from names and residence of every known or . .. *of them, nil mtces tvorn 3l,„p(,.ted gambler Iu Toronto. In addition Plant to He Self-Snstnlnlng.
$2.50 upwards. „ list |* now being compiled of young men q>be sale of such power, light o- heat

____ _ „ who patronize these places, where they re- h ,, h„ , sucb a flirnre as w ill m ikeLOCAL SHOWERS TO-DAY. side and by whom they are employed. Just *bal1 bf. . , d |ts (.0K, ,elI.
_____ _ what use Is to he made of these lists is the entile Plant, and Its cost, sut

Moteerrrtneical Office. Toronto, May 4.— uncurtain, but the gambling fi «'ternit.v, ns sustaining, that is. after providing lor
s n m—Local showers nave occurred tor well ns the patrons, are seriously alarmed,. maintenance. Interest on 
day in the Martime Provinces and in Maulr The Ministerial Association yesteA and .sinking funds.
vois.. Elsewhere the weather has been day appointed a committee to draft a The city shall also have the power
fair, with nearly the same temperature in , pet|tjon which w ill be \presented to j operate a telephone and telegraph
all districts. , temneratures- Premier Roes and Attorney - General ■ 8yStem, should It seem desirable.

Minimum and miiM^ 44_5g. Kaml opsi. ! Gibson, beseeching them to take active i should a customer or subscriber fall 
le 'cc.,ni Jyrarv 32-58; Qu'Appelle, 40—5ti: measures to assist the forces already to pay for such power, etc., the • Ity 
Winnipeg 34-52; Tort Arthur, 32—40: Par- jn the field against this element. A h:ls the power to levy upon his or her 
r.v Bound.’ 34-52: Toronto, 3S--54; Ottawa, reso]uti(>n was also draiwn up and good8 and chattels for the amount of 
4fi-c»i: Montreal, 44—54: Quebec,, »- o-, unanjmously adopted, commending the the rates, the same as in water rates 
Halifax, 30—46. Police Commissioners and press for ,md taxes at present.

Probablllt e«. the services they have rendered to the Any tgjerson found connecting a icel-
— I asterly " community in this regard. dençe or other place withvthe *'ed

The Pci ice Commission meets to-day, wires, or attempting to obttw itower
and gambling w-ill again be dealt with. by fraud, o-r without the consent of

the city or management, shall be lin
ed $1<N) for the first offence.

Will Have Final Revision.
After going over the bill in ;i hurrlmt 

manner the committee instructed the 
Corporation Counsel and the Engineer 
to make another careful scrutiny of.

..New York,........... Antwerp | the different clauses, make any li»..-»s-
. .New York........... Uverp* a . ary changes and Iiuve copies primed

N'-w York for a special meetmg of the Counclf 
Nev Yn » on Monday next, when the matter will 
New Tori bet finally dealt with.

obtained, the

lilHTHS.

the Hous wanted everything brought 
out thaï .way connected with the is
suance or rather the drawing up of 
the grains 
h^-en made referring to members of 
this House, and where none 
specified, the election was on all* Mc- 
Biide, leader "f the opposition, who 
followed, thorol y endorsed the motion. 
The opposition, he su’d, wanted the 
fullest examination into all the da «a 
regarding the matter before the com
mute.

WILLIAMSON—Ou Sunday. May 3rd, at 
54H Parliament «troet, Toronto, the Vlfe 
of Robt. H. Williamson of a daughter.Some statements had

debentures10c Gates CLgar sold for 6c-Havan a 
Alive Bollard. New Store, 128 Yonge St,

Biff Pulp Land Dedi.
St. John’s, Nfld., May 4.—A wealthy 

syndicate of American nnd Canadian 
capitalists, headed by Henry Melville 
Whitney of Boston, has purchased two 
million acres of timber pulp lands m 
Newfoundland, and intends to under
take development on a large scale. 
The syndicate paid over $1,000,(XX) for 
its property.

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothingf 
to equal It. Alive Bolia^d.

were MARRIAGES. ^
MILNTROSK—MOIMMS—At thn rr- i.leuce of 

i ho bride's mother, on Wedii.*wd iv, April 
21». by Rev. A. J. Paul. Mr. Fi-etLeriek L. 
Montres»- of Camden. New Jev.cy, to Misa 
Stella Morris of Richmond Hill.

Cigars- Marguerite. I rvings. Boston. 
for 26c. Alive Bollard.DEATHS. _

F R ASK It On S.itunla.v, May 2, Geo. R. 
Fraser (commission merclvmt), aged 73 
years.

lnteiineiit in Guelph.
III NVH< ’Ll FFK At 2 >7 Bord en-street, Sun- 

day. Mav 3rd, 1003. Sasun, .•eb-ved wife 
of Benjamin dlim li«*liiV«‘, in her sidh year.

Funeral from above ad(lvr>s Wednesilay. 
May 'Hi. -it 3 p.m. Friends please accent 
this Infin.aLon.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Northern Seen rifle*’ Knrnlnff«i.
N -'v York. May L—The North ‘rn 

8' inities Company issued to-day a 
State:' ert of i s income $t< v mnt from 
Nov. l;;, v.ini, 1, Dec. 31, I'.NlL*. show
ing dividends i r eived on stocks rwit- 
M to b.' Sir. :•.« !.i(,ul surplus, 
a^n" • ' ' ’i• '‘*t o’ * s. * dividends, !
inteicst. t-iN. y, ,‘U\. ..f 1 17.
circular to stp< kholUcrs says an audit 
company vt 1-Li lied to th*'
State Il;* nf.

McMaster Vnlvevshy, eomm^ncement, 
Castle Memorial Hall. 8 p.m.

Me Master Fniversity Alumni, 2 p.m. 
Board of Trad** Connell, 4 p.m. 
Toronto Presbytery, 10 a.m.
York IMomcrs. Canadian Institute, 3

Lower Lakes 
mostly fair 
irard» niff ht; not

but local «bower* lo- 
iiiuelt change tu

,• (tmpeiintare.
Georgian ltny—Easterly winds: a 

warmer; weather heron,Inn showery.
Mttnwa Valley and tipper St. I/4'vrence—

Wintls. nnd mostly fair, with about the 
some trmperetin-e. , May 4.

Maritime- Mo k rale easterly w Krodnland.
cloudy In western portion, and show err In ?.|rtnr|au 
eastern Nova Scotia and the Island. v«nnllton Prince Naples...

Take Sioierinr Easterly winds, cloudy „ virtorla.Kambiirg.
with local «-howH's. __ * T• ..|vr,..r,««n' •

MnHtoba—Fair, with about the same tem- ^ . • ’ * " ’.‘.MargeiUle*.
perature. —• * * * ..........

EDWARDS tk COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. & Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

littleVenezuela Nnines Dr. Paul.
Pjïigh School Board, illy Ilall, 8 p in. 

Separate S«*li«»<*1 Board* 8 p.m. 
Armouries, G.G.B.G. pnra*b*, 8 p.m» 
Ma. sey Hall. Dr. Newell'S filial Bibb? 

meeting, s p.m . , , .
I'arlLiment Bul'ldlngs. Legi^ature, d

^ Carney Inveytlgati* n. fit v Hall. 1'* a.i»-
Du. WiM on *'Canada'* to Am lent 

Foresters. Temple Building. 8 p.m.

May 1—The United 
has been

Washington,
States State Department 
notified that the Venezuelan govern
ment has named Dr. Paul as its nem- 
ber of the arbitration which is to meet 

next

TjieIFcM.\S «Mi Monday, May 4. IttO.'L at her 
late re ideiH-e. 117 M< r.?f-st reef, ( harlot to, 
beloved wife of John Lomas, a^od 44

financial y « ju s. —
Funeral Wednesday, tlie fitb. at 2.30 

P m.
< "oil ing wood

At.
month to consider 
Dr. Paul is a law-

at Caracas 
American claims, 
yer. and eminent publicist of Vene
zuela, and speaks English.

papers please copy.
SMART On May 3rd. :i; the re*lden *e ••! 

her father. 420 Wilte-n-a venu**. Jçnn!- 
Alexander Smart, deorlx- belov- 1 daughter 
of Georg*' nr*l Margaret Kmart.

Funeral Tuesday, at ^3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Muni ri-nl C arnvff ie
Monti-,-:il, d 

ITieerhijr to-d.'l 
d« eidnd 1 <i

I ’I'll.1 < 11\ « 'mi l! ,'f a 
e v îe f f 18 tn 14. 
’s farmer der-K mir*,*'*»iis!d*'i

find tf re:use ft ike Mr Andrew CamecD'e
This Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 

a quarter.
5f.,- t fr'je public Library, 
dispose» of the matter.

.pid you ever try the too barrel ?

(
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